A ‘Friday Celebration’ note from Miss. Bennett…
I can’t believe we are already in February. Everyone is working so hard and enjoying their current topics. Class 1 and
Byland have been enjoying their class text, ‘Katie Morag delivers the mail’. They have been learning about Scotland,
and this week wrote a newspaper report about the Loch Ness monster! Having been Children’s Mental Health Week
they have also been learning about the importance of sleep in PSHCE, including how to establish a good sleep
pattern.
Year 2 have been working hard on their times tables, writing calligrams, learning what a simile is and using them to
write their own Egyptian shape poems. They loved ‘code cracking’ and writing each other messages in hieroglyphics,
learning about different lifecycles and thinking about the special people and things they have in their lives.
Class 2 and Bolton have been enjoying writing poetry inspired by Ancient Egypt. Across the curriculum they have
been making cartouches, cracking hieroglyphic codes and telling the story of Tutankhamen. In maths they have
focussed on multiplication and division and have really got the hang of lots of different methods now.
Class 3 and Rievaulx continue to enjoy their text, Private Peaceful by Michael Morpurgo. They have written diary
entries based on different characters’ points of view. In Science, they investigated dissolving materials to find out
which were soluble and insoluble.
Keep up the hard work everyone!
This afternoon is our weekly, whole school Friday Celebration Zooms. Everyone is more than welcome, this is an
opportunity for all our children and parents to come together at the end of every week.
Husthwaite

Sessay

Miss Bennett is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: HUSTHWAITE Friday Celebration Assembly
Time:
Every week on Fri, until Feb 19, 2pm, 2021, 6 occurrence(s)
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZEkdO-oqzsvEtDY6GQrzHlwfLRt3k1KtfX/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGtpzgsGtGVtRGDRpwMHYjCM_TwmGJYj7d5pUnCMjJJSg_heRuAKYsG4n7
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85936050584?pwd=dEk3MkpLTTZ2ZXBqcWZNRWh3Qi8yUT09
Meeting ID: 859 3605 0584
Passcode: 745751

Miss Bennett is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: SESSAY Friday Celebration Assembly
Time: Every week on Fri, until Feb 19, 2.30pm, 2021, 6 occurrence(s)
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZYqce6vqT0qG9C653j38Kf7bJRw_sPTxJQ/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGqqT0tHdOTsBiDRpwQB4_oKO3wtiFfjfpykqoUCoAOijwYeBoAKVAA-jk
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82767776014?pwd=TmVJVWx5M2tpREZjRUlKcGJlbXJFZz09
Meeting ID: 827 6777 6014
Passcode: 758382

Husthwaite
Class 1
Heidi’s writing

Rufus’s writing

Class 2
Mollie’s maths extensions

Class 3

George’s ‘dazzle ship’ design
Part of Isaac’s wonderfully written
diary entry

Isabel’s poem
POEM

Rufus’s amazing bug hotel!

Comfort today, that's what i need
Clothing for the hot hot sun
Pleated linen for your majesty?
Yes, good idea lets start with some pleated linen then
The transparent of course
Which colour would you want?
Colours so many to choose from, i think i’ll go for blue
And Jewelry too.
Beaded collars of blue and white will make quite a sight
Beatle necklaces never end, they are my favourite type
of trend
Here they are, oh so heavy
But before you put them on what colour
eyeshadow as we best sort the makeup out
Blue eyeshadow is my favourite colour it is such a
stunner
Black eyeline is very nice lets put some on twice
What is left, lets take a look
A sandal for your delicate foot
And a headdress the look
Which one would you like, the lioness gives
you such a fright
It’s such a lovely sight especially in this light

Class 1, Mrs Jackson.
Heidi for the amazing progress she has made in her reading but particularly in her writing. She has worked hard, and
it has paid off. She is proud of her achievements.
Rufus for his engagement and contributions during our Google Meets. Rufus always completes his work and turns it
in. He has produced lots of writing for all the English tasks, plus has a greater understanding now in maths.
Class 2, Miss Goodchild.
Isabel for her research and her Ancient Egyptian themed conversation poem this week.
Mollie for her amazing engagement at home and never missing a live session! She has been really challenging herself
and completed lots of maths extensions too.
Class 3, Mr Chapman.
Stella for her fantastic diary entry writing. She listened to all the top tips and acted on feedback given.
Millie for rallying the troops to get Y5 to be the top year group on spelling shed – a really positive attitude. She has
also given detailed advice to her friends to help them use Google Classrooms.
Sessay
Byland photos

William and Jacob made

Fountains photos
Betsy and Olivia for
their super work on
calligrams.

Bolton photos
‘Array-sins' by Arthur...

Rievaulx photos

William carried out a
science investigation to
find out what was soluble
and insoluble.

this super 5-star bug
hotel!
Great teamwork!

Some of Alex’s super maths
work.

Primrose’s wonderful poem
Ella-Rose for working so
hard in phonics – well
done!

Emily for her fabulous
science work.

Maisie has submitted
two excellent diary
entries this week based
on two characters in our
English text.

Byland, Mrs Tyrka and Mrs Bennison.
William Atkinson and Jacob for making this super bug hotel for their Forest School activity.
Ella – Rose for working really hard with her phonics.
Fountains, Mrs Sowray.
Betsy and Olivia for their on- going hard work in remote learning. This week they have created some beautiful
calligrams.
Emily for her super effort in maths and science. She’s been making equal groups and arrays and looking at different
lifecycles of animals and humans. Keep up the good work!
Bolton, Miss Southward.
Arthur and Primrose for their continued hard work this week. Arthur challenged himself to create arrays with things
he found around the house whilst Primrose wrote and illustrated a beautiful poem.
Alex for putting 100% effort into his phonics and maths work with Mrs Marshall this week-you made excellent
progress this week- keep it up.
Rievaulx, Mrs Watson and Ms Gauder.
William for his science investigations to discover what substances are soluble and what substances are insoluble.
Maisie for two excellent diary entries this week and 100% effort in all her work- we are very proud of your attitude
to remote learning.
A huge well done to all of you and remember to take a minute to think about everything you have done this week at
home or in school and decide what your biggest achievement has been. Remember to write or draw it at the end of
your diary entry/ work in home learning book for this week.
Have a restful weekend 😊
NOTICES:
•
As always we are marking esafety day on Tuesday 9th February across the Federation. This year the
theme is ‘An internet we trust: exploring reliability in the online world’. In the current times it is even more
important than ever to remind ourselves and each other about the importance of being safe when online.
Please read the NYCC information for parents about keeping your children safe online at home.
https://www.safeguardingchildren.co.uk/parents-carers/parent-info/games-consoles-smart-devices-andhow-to-keep-your-children-safe/

